
2019(19) BMW M4 
2019 19 BMW M4 3.0 Competition DCT 2,979cc Semi

Auto

£43,990


Registered

2019(19)

 

Mileage

11,045 miles

 


Engine Size

2,979 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Semi Auto

 


Fuel Consumption

34.0 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] 20" Style 666M Black Alloys, [Optional Extra] Carbon Fibre Interior Trim, [Optional Extra] Apple Carplay, [Optional Extra] Harman/Kardon

Loudspeaker System, [Optional Extra] Seven-Speed Double Clutch Transmission, [Optional Extra] Sun Protection Glass, [Optional Extra] Head Up Display,

Brake pad wear indicator warning light,Condition based service,Controller and Control Display+8.8" monitor,Cruise control with brake function,Door/boot open

warning,Electric Power Steering (EPS) with Servotronic,Enhanced bluetooth with wireless charging,iDrive touch controller with shortcut buttons,Instrument

cluster with speedometer with miles per hour read out, tachometer and fuel gauge,Integrated owner's handbook,Lights on warning by audio warning signal

when ignition is switched off,M drive manager for individual set up,Oil temperature gauge,On-Board Computer (OBC) comprising: average speed, average and

current fuel consumption, and range, outside temperature display with acoustic warning,Outside temperature display,Service interval indicator,Stop/start

button,Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices,Bluetooth audio streaming,BMW professional radio/CD/MP3,DAB Digital radio,Favourite buttons,Wi-Fi hot spot,2

speed adjustable intermittent wipers with wash/wipe function,Air breather,Auto dimming rear view mirror,Body colour bumpers,Body colour door handles,Body

colour door mirrors,Boot lid spoiler,Carbon fibre roof,Daytime running lights,Direction indicator, side repeaters, integrated in exterior mirrors,Door sill

finishers,Dynamic brake lights,Electric adjustable heated door mirrors,Electric front windows/one touch facility,Exhaust tailpipes in high gloss black,Exterior

mirrors - electrically folding with anti-dazzle,Follow me home headlights,Headlight beam throw control,Heat insulating tinted glass,Heated windscreen washer

jets,High gloss black kidney grille,High gloss black M side strakes,High level third brake light,Individual high gloss shadow line,LED direction indicator

lenses,LED eyebrow light,M aerodynamic bodystyling,Rain sensor including auto headlights activation,Shark fin antenna,Two part LED tailights in L-shape with

components in smoked glass, brake light, LED turn indicator and rear fog light,Visible VIN plate,12V sockets in front centre console and passenger footwell,3

spoke leather M sport multifunction sports steering wheel,4 grab handles,Anthracite headlining,Anthracite Velour floor mats,Dual zone climate

control,Electrically adjustable front seats - driver seat with memory,Folding front centre armrest + storage,Front centre armrest with storage

compartment,Front cupholders x 2,Front door storage bins with bottle holder,Front door storage with bottle holder,Front head restraints,Front interior light,Front

sliding armrest,Full black panel display,Gearshift lever with M designation,Glovebox with lid,Heated front seats,Integrated rear head restraints,ISOFIX child

seat preparation+airbag deactivation,Lashing eyelets in boot,Leather gearknob,Leather handbrake grip,LED luggage compartment lighting,M specific running

gear,M specific seats for driver and passenger lightweight construction with integrated headrests,M Sports seats,Reach + rake adjustable steering

column,Rear backrest foldable and dividable 60:40,Storage compartment in rear centre console,Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors and ticket

pocket,Toolkit located in luggage compartment,Welcome lighting,Extended lights package - M Series,Media pack - Professional - M4,ABS/EBD,Automatic

Stability Control (ASC),Battery safety cut-off,Brake drying,Braking pre-tensioning,CBC - (Cornering brake control),Childproof rear door locks,Compound brake

discs - inner vented,Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors,Driver seatbelt warning indicator,Driver/Front Passenger

airbags,DSC+,Dynamic brake control,Dynamic Traction Control - DTC,Front seatbelt force limiters,Front seatbelt pretensioner,Front side airbags,Hill start

assist,ITS head airbags for front/rear,M Seatbelts,Seat belt security check for driver,Side impact protection,Three point seat belts on all seats, front
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Central locking switch for all doors, fuel filler cap and luggage compartment

Drive away door locking

Electronic immobiliser

Keyless Start

Remote central locking

Remote control including integrated key with inset in chrome two

Remote control Thatcham category 1 alarm

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

pyrotechnic belt tensioners and belt force limiter, rear coaded belt buckles,Twin horns,Tyre pressure monitor,Warning triangle and first aid kit,Central locking

switch for all doors, fuel filler cap and luggage compartment,Drive away door locking,Electronic immobiliser,Keyless Start,Remote central locking,Remote

control including integrated key with inset in chrome two,Remote control Thatcham category 1 alarm,Adaptive M Sport suspension,Aluminium front

suspension,Drive Performance Control,Five link rear suspension,M differential lock,Sport exhaust system,M mobility system (flat-tyre repair system)

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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